Daylight v1.8 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 3315 features were fixed from relation check.
2. 75 issues were found and fixed from OSMCha.
3. 1553 features were fixed from nlp check.
4. 1274 features were fixed from Atlas Check: Edge Crossing Edge.

Highlights

- Removed lake named as “intentionally wrong lake”.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/992705825
- Removed invalid lake name.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/372791851

- Removed inaccurate name of the river in Philippines.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/534035014
- Fixed river in Maine, USA.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/1191368

- Fixed geometry of Chiao Lan Reservoir.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/849691
- Fixed парк Героев-Пожарных park in Russia.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/10005007

- Fixed water polygon in Brazil.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/13315224